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Vim I:i-- r Work.
' r Ni?

PEBRTIAUY.
Frank D. Sherman in iiarpor s Yo-m- repiFebruary fortnights two-B- rief

est of the months are you
Of the winter "s children last :

'
Why do you go by so fast r
It is not a little
Once in four years you should oh .

lhat the sun should shin .! & '

You another day to live 't
Maybe this is only done
Since you are the smallest one ;
bo I make the shortest rhyme
For you, as befits your time :
You are the baby of the year,
And to me you're very dear.Just because you bring the line,"Will you be my Valentine?"

Specially for the boys of Barke County.
!Young Meu.Ylio is tl.o rt, ,inot Your Ship on Liie's'Sea ? ,

Christ always sails in the ship the horrors that hang about this it is because they quit work at G

of prayer, He steers safely. He thhd railroad. 1 was up at Falls- - p. m. and don't get home till 2 a.
sees and knows all the breakers, ! to" tbe ot,,er d W afler mY 'rora m. It is the interval that kills!
hidden rocks and secret shelves a,,d you JUsl ouf?"t to hear the The work gives you an appetite
He needs no star nor compass.' ol(1 mau X ,are al,0lt the rail for your meals; it lends solidity to
He is in himself. j loati wa,lti" to splir hisCompass, Star, turnip, your slumbers; it gives you a per-an- d

Quadrant. As compass he is Vaich open. Railroads ain't the : feet appreciation of a holiday,
the Eternal Circle. And in thi ti,iu 1 nghi the.v w.-r- e. I wish There are vournr men who do nnr

Turnip iaUh Itoud.

I tin" ii: - bhfli.N.
iawd ,i0 I wisi. 1 j, i lUU

Taxpawr, .1 ("ii-Vv- !

How I would to l him 2IOI Hi h
tne ram o d .come .cio-- . in i i t- -

of...pipe clay 'iraiii-- h bott in, or
will be co-.ere- clean up a d then

nmud-v- to t..x ju4 the
ame, land or no land, turnip- -

patch or no tur ip-pate- h, ihat's
..unauMiver uu rue route,

-- e ute u ueip pay tax besdes
having our valuable turnip-patc- h

rned by the railroad it self. Oh!

1 were buck over yonder on the
Cl lli, r ll--

um Wiierc " i" no
tear of railroads, where if I did
u. ve top.iy the lax these county
line loois voted on to nie I wouldn't
UaVe lur,,iis rooted up.

Bisus.
Wn.)r'c,.v..i.l.i,i. TTTI-rk-

J....

i..t uu,, autii; autlWiiut lie is trying To Do.
New York Herald, Independent

iiri n r m" "en iur veiaua went into
vmvo ue Iouua Simply the ruins of
a good government. The Kepun- -

licaus ilad taken everything that
was portable. The only things i

they left were out of reach. He !

- - i .. . . . i

nP lue ouse and ,

.H into something like order. I

U has been a d,fficult task and ifc
I

is only half done. He has worked,
however, with an honest uurnose.

...... .onH i i- fvvj.u 1 ILfCVVylViU 11 1 Hi UJI.
!

j o o &vr tiJcu,
1 : . .. .. .to mi corruption a stinging blow

Circle his magnetic ps.w r ex --ts,
and points to himself, in die char-
acter ot light, the St.tr in tne E.ist,
who guides all who se k and study
him aud are le.id by him, iuto ihe
right Haven the head-Lio- d of
the shores beyoud. He is Quad- - i

rant. Tne infiuiie ahiiiules ami
latitudes of the abodes of the uni
verse are in Him. He is the Bter
nal Nooudav of "Now." And r
vonnff man. whn hv, ura.0n a, n- - "v' :

COnfidini? trust shall vnh fliol
measurement of iuKtifictinn !

regeneration and thus know where
they are, that they are in Christ
and saved hv n,lfl wJ

:Ttnro ;.1..1t:;:
. t'::: ; rti: U"nQM

uvj. J.U1SJ Ul lUg IIICIU
(the young men) into the invisible

I

Zion, and Christ their Captain. I

He tills the sails of the ship with ;
I

prosperous gales, to bring her into
heaven's port. He turns calms
into storms, to cause the Church
to wake Him up. Believer, if you
are in conflicts and trouble as the
storms ou life's sea, and know that

wnerever ne sees it, to insist that . ianJn3 ,UI utnerioni cou li-

the government revenue shall be i lv receivt(l GOO, we are informed,

Jesus is in your vessel, wake Him,1 the tariff or iu a.vtmS ds i or-H- e

der to ,ve us a Iarer markt forwill whisner to the winds, he.!

Our Public Schools.
Wilson A ' -- nce.

The gratitude of the negroes to
the Democratic party for the mon-
ey paid them under 'v.m'- - atic
administrations is something as-
tonishing. The white people of
North Carolina have taxed them-
selves to give the nngr :teful ne-
groes the benefits of an education.
What returns have they .vce'ved
therefrom! Nothing except con-
tinued and hostile opposition to
every measure proposed by the
white people of the State. It may
be well to see, in figures, just whaV
the Democratic party has done for
the education of the negroes in
North Carolina. The Wilmington
Messenger gives the figures on the
subject:

Apropos of matters educational,
how many people know that of
the 82,000,000 annually raised by
taxation, State and county, for
public and educational purposes,
the white people pay 81,875,000
and colored people only 8125,00 J.
It is auother evidence that the
Democrats are the liest friends
the negro ever had and do moie
for his welfare. The negro pays
about 8100,000 poll tax and about
825,000 property tax. He gets for
education every year 8250,000, or
twice as much as the whole vol-
ume of his raxes. White men pay
all the State and county expenses,
pay tor all their schools. Can any
people on the face of the earth
beat that record I Here are facts
in cold ami accurate figures.

The Advance believes that the
Democratic party has done ami is
doing too much for the education
of the negro in camparison with
what is being done for the educa-
tion ot the white people of the
State. It believes as it has be
fore said that the money collect-
ed for educational purposes should
bo given out according to the
needs of the respective schools-wh- ite

or black. It does not believe
that the money should be distrib-
uted per capita, but that a Board
should be appointed in every coun-
ty that will see to it that both
schools are run the same length of
time. Let it be the duty of this
Board to engage the teachers.
white and black, at such salaries
as they can lie procured. We do
not believe the average negro
teacher is worth as much, nor do
we believe he should receive as
much pay, as the average white
teacher.

A change in our school law, in-

corporating the idea above set
forth, would work untold blessings
to the white children of North
Carolina. We are heart and soul
in favor of such a law aud we be-
lieve people over the State are iu
full sympathy with us in it. What
do the brethren of the press think
of the proposition? Wo would
like to hear Irom them on the sub-
ject.

A Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discoverv

has been made aud that too by a
lady in this county. Disease last-ene- d

its clutches upon her and for
seven years she withstood its
severest tests, but her vital organs
were undermined and death seem
ed imminent. For three mouths
she coughed incessantly aud could
not sleep. She bought of as a
bottle of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption and was so
much relieved on taking first dose
that she slept all night and with
one bottle has beeu miiaculously
cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther
Lutz." Thus write W. C. Uam-ric- k

& Co., of Shelby, N.. C Geta free trial luittle at Tull's Drug-
store.

Buckleus Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, bruises, Sorea. Ulcere, Salt
ItheuHi, FeverS,res, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblaius Corus, and all Skin
Eruptions, and iosilively cores Piles,
or no pay required. It U guarautet-- d

to give peiftctaatisi action, or monpjrefunded, i'riue 2b cvuis prr box
ForwlebyTull.

THI DOCTOR SAYS I "I recmmrvd antf

USE FOR

m

That Wonderful Combination '

TAYLOR'S CHEROKEE
REMEDY of

sweet cum
and MULLEIN.

t does more tnan an DrecrlBtlon wrtt
tenf both plant ere nlghi medicinal.

H. B. Th 8Mt Own Mmtt from th fkmlhcrmSwamp and Is Ufffclx Expectorant, wbll th Kallotsla ICoetlacinoaa and tnna enbln4 thy ara aliaply
. A PKRFKCT REMEDY.

COLD ncclaoted toads to aarlooa rasolta. CSOTTP
nttaeks your homo without wamla. WXIOOTCUO-COUO-

so annoyls and painful, ai t, yiald roai'llj"
t fso saemlaa-l-y MAQIO POWER Ot Taylor.
irwtl Qua aod Kniutn, BXOJTCHnTS and AJTK-- A

left unattended to, yrm lead to OaXTOXTOOsT.
d these r. qnicXly reUrres and podUraly eores.

INSIST ON HAVINQ'.T.
Dr. QcEliAa, tfco leadla phyalciaa of Great Brtt---o,

on Xcaa; and ErowMcl Troubles, reaommendeItUlela" sa fifty per cent better than Cod lArm Oilfr ConranpUon. tV-Xe-
ep It la Oie bow. .

IT 18 PLEASANT AND PALATABLE
In thx Cneet known remedy la tne world for an

rot and lxxvc troubles. It wta stimulate tne
tl.rr.nt and enable you to throw off all obetrmotlonel'y. aidlrx expectoration and raUertnc tne eoucn--.one. AskyoftrdnmlstforlC 8So.AOe.Jk (Laleee.It he does io keep It, we will pay, tor one ttme
only, elites eharte on large else bottles to any part
of tne V. B. on receipt of 1 1 XO.

Tee WALTER A. TAYLOR Cw. Atlaate, Ca.
rOB A1X BOWXL TBOUBLZa and CMldren Teeta.

tnr, ee that crrat Bovthera remedx Zr. BtnrHnekJeberry CordiaL oO eente at Dracrtsta.

UyiDS'S FEEMIUll COLOSKE IS TEE EESL

ARE WE GUILTY t
we have been accused by some

of our competitors of selling cer-
tain goods at rediculously low
prices in order to "bait" the pub
lie. we intend to put as low a
price on all our goods as a "live-and-let-live-

"

policy will justify;
and as the liberal patronage ex-
tended to us indicates that our al-
leged practice or "baiting" is sat-
isfactory to the "bitch," we shall
continue to throw out large quan-
tities of the same sort of "bait" in
the shape of all classes of Hard-
ware at lower prices than ever, at

SlIUPING JlAUDWAltE Co.

Great bargains in all kinds oi
Hardware at

SiiuriNG Hardware Co.

Don't buy a Turning Plow until
you have seen the new "Daisv,"
and you will have no other. Sold
and warranted by

Siiuping Hardware Co.

Now is the time to look around
and see where you can purchase
the best Force Feed, Grain and
Fertilizer Drill, aud don't forget
that the Empire" is iu the lead
either one- - or two-hors- e atShuping Hardware Co.

"Lookout" Stoves, manufactured
from the best Tennessee charcoal
iron, the In-s- t known; every stove
warranted to be ferfect in all its
operations, and at prices which
place them in the reach or all, at

SiiuriSG Hardware Co.

Country Merchants will do well
and ave freights by buying their
Hardware or

SIIUPING HARDWARE Co.

Now is the time to buy Hard-
ware cheap, ir you don't believe
it try

Siiurixo Hardware Co.

-- Call at the Shuping Hardware
Co. and see the best Thrve-Kolle- r

Cane Mill in the world, for the
price.

Don't forget the fact that the
"Atlas" Beady-Mixe- d Paint nr

; sold and warranted to nivo xfia.
; faction by
j Siiurxio Hardware Co.

Shuping Hardware Co. are inthe lead for low prices on all kinds
Hardware, Stoves, Mowers, Farm-
ing Implements. Don't forget to
call and see them, and save money
by taking advantage of their bur
offers.

W. W. SCOTT, JR. W. C. ERYIJf.

Scott & Ervin,

ATTORNEYS AT LAY,

Lenoir, N. C.

Special attention to ronrrranclne. roll y--t ion
tora and Guardian. tJr-om-

ce la tfeo cow

Whether you handle a pick or a!
pen, a wheel -- barrow or set of books, !

digging ditches, following the;
plow handles or writing funny I

things for newspaper readers youi
must work. If you look around !

you will see that the men most1
able to live without work are the,
men who work the hardest. Don't
be afraid of killing yourself with.
work, it is beyond your power to !

do that. Men csmnnt w..rL-- u

hard as that on the sunnv-sid- e of
thirty. Thev die snmorimn w

wotk bui the world is not proud
of them. It does not know their
names even; it simply speaks of
them :is old :wi i

Nobody likes them, nobody hates
them; the great luisy world
doesn't even know they are there.

A flood Fee $2,700.
Shelby Aurora.

There is much useless tirade
against the lawyers, who try to
run the country. They get some
abuse lr....m the farmers, but the
lawveis Set tuere a the same,"
as was sll0ffn recent railroad
law unit nnnuipiniun,1.. 1 j.i

1U xvuL.ier- -

lora unty. The Carolina Cen- -

tral Kail way sued Rutherford coun
ty commissioners for 827,000 and
iuterCiifc ou oltl bonds issued U- -
iore ine war. six mouths after- -

wards it was comnromised bv th i

1C Jllft nnn lw.iwl . I' dC" im f Ivx uunus oi c-,u- i.u.

Iorieffat aavice wlll,e tI,e Caroli- -

na Central lawyer, T. H. Cobb,
wno.was ,,ere s week received
S-,-

700 in bonds for his fee. That
was good pay, when we consider
there was not a speech made, only
a complaint and answer filed.

How to Cirow Rich.
Nothing is more easy than to

grow rich. It is to trust nobody,
to befriend none, to get everything

us, to be the friend of no man and
to have no man for our friend, to
beap interest upon interest, to be
mean, miserable and despised for
ome twenty or thirty years, and

riches will come as surely as d,V
ease and disappointment. And
after you have become wealthy
you may live a few years longer,
but death comes and your body is
buried in a hole, the heirs rejoice,
and your soul goes icherct

A Moonless Month.
The month of February, 18CG,

was in one respect the most re-
markable in the world's history.
It had no full moon. Jaiiuary had
two full moons, and so had March,
but Februaiy had noue. Do you
realize what a rare thing iu na-tur- e

that was 1 It had not occur-e- d

since the time of Washington,
nor since the discovery of Ameri-
ca, nor since the begiuuing of the
Christian era, nor the creation of
the world. And it will not occur
again, according to the computa
tion of astronomers, for how long
do you thi u k ? 2,500,000 years.
Was not that truly a wonderful
month 1Statc8ville Landmark.

The Size of It.
Capt. SjmI. B. Alexander, the

uext Governor of North Carolina,
was in the city to-da- y Charlotte
Hornet.

"Ah there! Well, get there!"
If he can. Kimton Free Press.
Well, you will see that he both

can and will get there. Shelby
Aurora.

'Of makiug many books there is
no end, and much study is a weari-
ness to the flesh," but the best
and only cure for a cold is a bottle
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

mm w riMTi ariiniiw n n

BILIOUSNESS
jg an affection of tlie IA-ve- r, and can
jje thoroughly cured "by that Grand

Regulator of the Liver and
Biliary Organs,

SiSEHOKS LIVER REGULATOR
MANUFACTURED BY

I E. ZELIIf & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

I was afflicted for several years with
disordered liver, which resulted in a
severe attack of jaundice. I had as
good medical attendance as our sec-
tion affords, who failed utterly to re-
store me to the enjoyment of my
former good health. I then tried the
favorite prescription of one of the
most renowned physicians of Louis-
ville, Ky., but to no purpose ; whereu-
pon I was induced to try 8lnsmns
liver Ilre-nlntor- . I found imme-
diate benefit from its use, and it ulti-
mately restored me to the full enjoy-
ment of health.

A. H. SHIRLEY,
Richmond, Ky.

HEM1ACHE
Proceeds from a Torpid Liver an Inv

purines oi trie stomaen. it can be
invariably cured by taking;

!WI0NS LIVER REGULATOR
Let all who suffer remember that

SICK ASD NERVOUS HEADACHES
Cm b prevented ly taking a dose as soon as their

irmptoms indicate the coming of an attack.

AMHERST ACADEMY.

FBDfdPAL : REV. JAS. K. KENDRICK.

term openes m 6 m
JTJITION per month, from $1 to 3.

Several rooms now ready for students.
Board, everything included, $7 per

iconth.

Table fare, 5 per month.
For further particulars address,

E. II. TILLEY, Sec. BM Trustees,
North Catawba, N. C.

NOTICE.

E7 vlrt ue of a deed of trust executed by R. B.
Britain and wife to me on the 2Tth

September, 188?, and registered in thee.e of the Ketrlster of Deeds ror Rnrk-- o mnn.
ironOctoDer 11. l87, in book O. Daere 29. I
fJlsell at tne Court House door in Morganton
tathe hlcliest bidder for rasha - wv.uut vii Kivuuaj t iaivaday of March, lss, being- - the first Monday of

uuit ui DurKe county, tne louow-'proper- ty

: The onj undivided half interest
Suiie mill llOU.rt Dear t,llf rtpnnf. In Vfrrrrcix.fnn
ftere !?ergeson Brothers are now operatlnff a
jLiiuc uiwh. lacLuri , logecner witn tne lot, on
Wch said house stands ; and also the half in-
vest 111 the nrhia an Hnll-i.- .

oisaws, shattlng aad pulleys and all otiter
Fttain ""June uciuusiug io saia it. js.

Hie property sold subject to a lean to Sergesonm., which exntrfs in Oftnhp iea th. ....
ter receiving half of the rents until thatPronert.v rpnt.nf1 tit ' i nor mti,
Feb. 1, ibs8. JNo. GKEY BYNUM,

Trustee.

OTICE.

Havinrr nnalifWl no nAmi
wrbara Lowman, dee'd, notice is hereb-
y given to all nersons holflinc .lnima
pmst her estate to present them to
Je undersigned within 12 months from
the 10th day of February, 1888, or this
notice will be plead in bar of thir r- -
covery ; and all pong indebted to

esiaie are notified to come forwardtot settle at once, and thereby save
C08t. T T ARVP .,,.1

, LEWIS LOWMAN,
Adm rs of Barbara Lowman, Dec'd.
Feb. 10, 1888.
! T. Avery, Atto.

illl,niTIIIF.I!l!fll
- vv xni I lUlili 111 kl UUll

WEES NOSIB CMINA VRML

A5HETII.LE, N. C, Sept. 3, 1887.

TRAIN NO. 52, West Bound.
Arrive Salisbury 11 so a. m.
wave Statesviile 12 20 p. m.

Ulckory 1 86' Connelly Springs 2 08
Morganton 2 84
Marlon 3 18
Old Fort 3 44
Round Knob 4 (Hi

ASIIEVILLE 5 18
Hot Springs 7 85
Paint Kock 8 )
Morrlstown 9 so
Knoxvllle id 65

TRAIN NO. 53, East Bound.
Knoxvllle 6 3) a. m
Momstown 7 59
Paint Itock 10 55
Hot Springs 11 19
ASIIEVILLE 12 58 p. m,
Round Knob 2 SS
Old Port 2 SO
Marlon 313Morganton 415
Connelly Springs 4 42
Hickory 5 05

frive Statesviile 6 23
Salisbury 7 20

5lurphy Branch
Dally except SUNDAY.Tr 1 Tvr ,

TRAIN NO. 17.""ft. m t . .
,5 ave ASheviUe Arrive 4 50 d. m.

p Arnve Waynesville 216m'fOS Charleston 10 is a. m.
Jarretts Leave 7 so

A. & S. Road.
iv

DaIly except SUNDAY.

StoT 12 TRAINNO.ll.
II

arrive ?PaiHanur Arrive 210 p.m.
58 a.m.Ashevllle Leave 810u TAYLOR, G. P. A.

W. A, WINBUPif, D. P. A.

still, and you will have a great
calm. Lookout, young men, there
is land ahead, and if Jesus is in
your vessel, the bells of the City !

of God will be rung at your dis-- l
embarkation, and the choir of the!
throne will come down to the !uu,UfeU W1CU a,(J ot the State and save all you get, to stint our-wha- rf

Batt,e is mw afc work selves and everybodyChi;m,8t on belonging toand chant the song of Moses i . . .

brought down to the standard Gf i

rigid economy, and to suggest
whatever changes are needed in

I

wui miiiiiiiaciures, anu tuereiore
steady work and higher wages to
the toiling masses.

A County Farm.
News and Observer.

." -: n

. .er 01.
A-rncu-

ltule

.a piau tor estaoiisuiug m every
.II f IV i a w .r - 1

,uuue,f or xp(M,meuc
larm Ih,S work 18 ProIrly a

;8eqU?l0'Ue0ig mizafc,on ot iar-- (

lustItu. which the com- -
j

,ulfslo'ers dld extensixe and
valuable wort last vear.

. "1'"pose ot tliese tarms is to show and
txemphty the best method of
work m everv (lonmnm.r nf

jpaj

riculture, and as far as practicable
to provide for the examination
aud analysis of seeds, etc. It is
proposed to have the best farming
implements suited to the locality
in which each farm may be locat- -

ed, with all information as to how
they may be procured, prices, etc.,
aud other general information
valuable to farmers. The full
plans, etc., will be made known in
the early future.

Buried in a Gold Mine.
Charlotte Chronicle, '

A rather singular incident is
mentioned in connection with the
burial of Mr. Jas. Robinson, who
died at Matthews station last
Sunday. Mr. Robinson had htn
engaged in gold mining during the
greater part of his lite and h;ul lor
a long time managed the Balti- -

more and North Carolina mim... it.uJ

this county. He was buried at
Pleasant Grove church yard, near
Matthews. The grave diggers had
just completed the crypt when
their picks uncovered a vein of
rich gold ore. This discovery waj
regarded as a very singular one
and the old miner was literally
laid at rest in a gold mine.

A fresh lot of that splendid Pat-
ent Roller, "Sweetwater Vallev,"
Jiour at JJicKson, Tate and Wil- -
80U7S.

and the Lamb as you go up the '

shining way. But, young men, if
your vessel is framed and com nosed
of affluence, aud tilled with diabol- -

ic treasures, some too black to
:

name. Satan is your cantain. von
will be wrecked, the breakers are

:

in your course. Tiktah.
Victor Huro :

Said: "The nineteenth century j

is woman's century, a day will :

come when the only battlefield I

will be the market open to com !

merce, and the mind opening co
new ideas. A day will come when ,

bullets ana bomb shells will be re- -

placed by votes, by the universal
suffrage of nations, by the veuera
ble arbitration of a great sover-
eign senate, which will be to Eu-

rope what the Parliament is to Eng-
land, the Diet to Germany, the
Legislative Assembly 0 France.
A day will come wheu a cannon
ball will be. exhibited in public j

; museums, just as an instrument, of
torture is now, and the people will
be astonished how such a thing

; could have been. A day will come ;

; when these two immense groups,1
; the United States of America aud
the United States of Europe, shall j

; be seen extending the hand of fel--j
t

j lowship across the ocean, exchang
ing their products, their industry,
their arts, their genius, clearing
the earth, peopling the deserts, im-

proving creation under the eye of
the Creator, and uniting, for the
good of all, these two irresistible
powers the fraternity of men and
the power of God.

Itch, Mange, and Scratches of every kind on
Tviimnn A. onlmnl. Anpivl In ?M m 1 Till t.PQ YV WiVtr
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never falls. Sold
by John TulL Druggist, Morganton, N. o.


